
High Country Volleyball has been serving amazing young women as a non-profit 501(c)3 for
over 30 years. We continually see that high performance competitive volleyball and the cost
associated with training are out of line with athletic talent, especially in the populations that we
serve. Over 80% of our elite players this season alone come to us from underrepresented
communities. We’ve had great success in leveling the playing field to provide high quality,
competitive training to young female athletes regardless of economic standing and resources
through our participation in community grants, corporate and private sponsors. We have
developed many collegiate, national team (Olympic) and professional players and many of our
collegiate players have gone on to become NCAA and NAIA All Americans. All of our senior
athletes are offered college playing scholarships and opportunities, as a result of their training
and commitment.

Volleyball has been an exclusive sport for decades due to the high cost, as compared to other
club sports. We offer lower cost leagues and development clinics, however our girls who become
top level athletes must practice more and travel to compete nationally.

We need your help! Our ability to scholarship athletes depends on your assistance. The need
has increased dramatically and we hope you will join us to continue our mission in providing
development opportunities to our talented and committed athletes, regardless of their ability to
pay.

High Country’s goal has always been to teach young girls how to become confident, powerful
young women, who have the desire and the skills to change the world for the better. We do this
through positive coaching and skills training, goal setting and reinforcement. We have a
volunteer board and staff of successful coaches who serve as excellent role models for their
athletes.
Club President Kim Norman at Kim@ava4all.org
Club Director Lori Colby at Admin@highcountryvolleyball.org

High Country Volleyball Club is a non-profit 501(c) 3 corporation in the state of Utah; tax ID
#87-0668199. All donations are tax deductible. Checks should be written to the High Country
Volleyball Club. No check may be written to an athlete, as it is a violation of NCAA rules. If you
have any questions, please do not hesitate to call the HCVBC office at (240) 298-3502.
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